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Mr Kerr navH -" It iH ^ouerally undt-rHtood the nurveys in many oHhe
IVlr. Kerr ways . h

„„.t.. • ur 1 p. .>v of the hurveyM hav«

.. o a Cain Skinner 'rhr.>« of the lot. ^v.•re de......! not to h- .n ens-

.. t.:'Tn r, n,.d ompens.non for th,.a .a ant.her .owaslup Agreat

.. ro 'ws discovered u. the origMu.Uurvey of the townsh.p .d Leedn

.. -,r il-euraey of .he .urvt-ys is ,uUe -';,"7<:^ •"j;--'^;.^ ^ ^

.. . number of .ounshi,>s. MU.-m. Upton. Orlord, ^l- Hord. .V. .,
u-

" ina. .ura.y lias 1 n as.frtaia.'d.
"

C.mmissioii.r BuUt-r said very the same in h.s repor- " The surveys

f of h tow 1 hip lands also were so imperfft and erron...us as to a.ld v.ry

.. ijribly tt^the pra... .eal diliieuU.es in thf way .>. -;-;-----
" have oe.urred in whi.h the lots pn.ffssed ,„ be ffrantfd had no

.
Xlsttiu e

t. p oi^the diagram ia the Surveyor CVt.a..rars .,ih, v. y.t mon- anme-

>. ou't'hf ...«:« ia whi.ha ptM-soa r .via. a ,rant ol ->.. a.r.>

.> Id hi. ht. lo. asM..ni,..l ... him foa.aiaed from 4.. .<> i- aeres more or

.. r.h i.sassumetl tlnaensioa. la maay -^^^^^^^^^

^^^wZ^Z
- without a bouadarv, or its lisnre aad bouadarifs .-er. '" ^''b '1 'f"'

.. ;"li .host, whieh.-by rt.fereaee to the aiap, won be foaa.l .<• ha^ e

" been assiiiucd to it.
"

. K,,„u th.. sy>teai pursued oriiriaally, the j^reater .art of th. surveys

'were ml by Usoa; who were only aoaiinally u„der the eoatrol of

. uVl.p mneat Tae survevor employed for th. purp-se was paid by

' Ctr oil wht.m the land, whea .surveyd. was I., be .raa.-d. aad

.. ZZ survevors were employed who woul.l eontract for jh.' P-lora.a a

.. o he survt:v upon the cheapest tevais. Maay proless..-' surveys there-

'.^i^: weren^atJby p.'rsoas who aev. h>ul been oa ^' ' ^--;^J^;
.. outlines of the township were ran ; but the latenor p. a was hlled up

.. : y, either aeeovdni^ to the faa-y of the surveyor or Iroaa he rep

.. If the hidiaasor hunters who were a..c,uani.ed wi.h the , neral eharaeter

t. of .he land iacluded within the limits of the towaship.

It is not surprising ..fter this that there should still I- eousiderable

...fusion aad uncerlaia;y as to the origiaal title de^nls ua, '^^^^
estate is held ni maay parts of the townships conceded frou. HJb to 1840.


